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S.~ITATION IN CONNECTION WITH PIG RAISING 
By M.B. Passon, P. H. Steuart, I. D. Uood 
The suggest i ons in ~is circular are offered with the 
hope tha t they will aid in the more general adopti on of certain prin-
ciples of sanitation \'Thich are of par amount importance in economical 
hog production. 
Sanitary me t h ods of handling the p i gs on Nebra ska farms 
will do much t o decrea se the loss occasi oned by young pigs. A con-
siderable p orti on of Nebraska ' s p i g crop is destroyed each year by 
pr eventable disease s and parasites. By appl y ing more practical, san-
itary measures to our system of hog r a is ing , the average number of 
p i gs rai sed pe r sow, wh ic:t is novr about 5, should be increased to 7. 
Hhe~e litters raised- under unsanitary conditions are novr made to 
ne igh 1000 pounds at seven months of age, litters should be produced 
which should we igh from 1600 pounds to a ton at seven months of age . 
Le ss brood sows would necessarily be ma inta i ned and handled with 
l e s s equipment . Mo r e pounds of saleable pork woul d be produced 
from ever y 100 pounds cf feed because of the healthy growing con-
dition of the pigs and more p rofit 'trould be r ealiz ea. · 
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cardinal requirements gi vcn below should always b a kept in !!lind: 
2. Clean the sows thoroughly . 
3. Provide a clean pasture where pigs are to be kept until at 
least four months of age. 
4. Plow all perrr.anent ho g lots once a year, and s ee d dovvn to 
such crops as rye, sudan grass, rape, and cane. 
A p en is sanitary only when all litter and dirt has been removed, the 
floor and the walls for a foot or so from the floor have been carefully ·. was!.1e d with 
scalding wa t e r and l ye , and a disinfectant (liquor cresolis ·solution) has b een 
a :pplied to walls and to posts which the v.ate:::- did not reach. Liquor cresolis rr.ay 
be procured at almost any drug store. 30 parts water should be use d to l part 
of li quor creso l is . It is superior to most of tl1e disinfectants ordinarily used . 
The disinfectant will probably reach some corners ar.~d surfaces which the water will 
fail to :::-ea ch. Ti1is makes a pen safe r for the young pigs . 
In the case of dirt floors , t he only method of cleaning is to wash 
the vvalls thoroughly with boiling water and lye and to then r emove the top six incnt' · · 
)f dirt from the pen and replace i t With clean dirt that ~as not come into con t ac t 
with h ogs in any way . After the c l ean dirt is placed in the p en , the thorough dis-
infecting of walls, troughs , etc., with a cresol is solution will rra.ke the pen more 
safe . ~~is sort of a pen is none too safe at the best . 
The most desirable bedding to use is fine wheat straw from a clean 
straw stack where no hogs have been bedding or rooting . If fo~~d nece ssary to u s e 
other bedding , extreme care should be tak en to select some which has had no hogs 
around it. A pen should be bedded li&~tly at farrowing time and for a few days 
following . Bedding should be kept clean b y being cb.a.nge d often . 
With the except i on of her udder, a sow can usually be cleane d VJi L a 
stiff brush . The udder should always be washed wi th a strong solution of soap v•Ja t e r . 
A chu."lk of dirt or filth the size of a pea if from a contaminate d p l ace , coul d easi}.; 
contain su£ficient worm eggs and disea se ge1~ns to stunt a p i g if h e swallowe d it . 
~~e importance of r emoving all dirt and dust from a sow is the r efo r e very evident . 
It would be defeating the purpose to put a dusty , muddy- footed sow i n to a pen whicL 
has b een cleaned with great care . 
The easiest and best way to move the sow and pigs from the farrowing 
pen to a clean field is tc. haul them. A clean hog crate on a sl e d will do ve ry wel l 
for this purpose . To say the least, driving them on foot is a ve r y dange rous 
practice. Take no chance s on letting the yoLmg pigs p ick up contaminate d soil . 
They are ve ry apt to do so if driveL thru the old Log lots. A little ca r elessness 
at t h is stage might easily mean the partial or entire f a ilure of the whol e system. 
:in some cases it \Vill t e possible to car::y out this sys t em without t he us e of 
i ndivi dual hog houses in the clean pas ture . The only condition un~er wnich this 
would. be possible would be· when the hog house door could b e connec t ed by a lane vvit ' c 




contained in ti1is lane t..as r..ad few or no hogs on it, si:..c3 it 11as been plowed a21d a 
crop grown on it. A contaminated rur:-way to and from a clean pasture would serve no 
· better than would a contaminated pasture. The fact that pigs are not readily 
siisce;Jti ble to the ro'lll1cl worm or the fi l t'.'l- 'torn d j_seas es after they are about four 
months of age rrakes it fairly sa.fe to allow th.sm to return to the old lots a t t h is 
age. Even at four mor..ths of a ge trouble may be expected with at least a part of the 
pigs if they are allowed too much freedom aro·und the contaminated hog lots. The 
safest plan is to keep them in the field until they are five months old. When they 
are allovre d to return to the old hog lots, they should, if possible, be f ed on a clea_ 
concre te feeding floor. A dry, well-ventilated shed, bedded with plenty of clean , 
1:r;:.r straw will aid greatly in keeping them l1eal thy, 
The system of ra1s1ng large numbers of hogs on small areas of gro·ur.d 
is a dangerous one unless a definite system of sanitation is followe ~ out. The 
practice of using sirall movable hog houses in conj'lll1ction with the central farrowin~.­
house must become more general. Many hog raisers who follow the practica of having 
the pi gs ~ome late in the spring can well afford to use nothing but well-built, 
inexpensive, movable houses. It is possible to save pigs in siTall houses even 
during extremely cold weather. 
Vfuen sn~ll hog pastures are widely separated from the central wat er 
supply, some means must be provided for furnisning a plentiful supply of clean water. 
It is a dangerous practice to depend on a running stream Which is often contaminated 
from other hog lots. 
1. A %" pipe Iray be connected to the water suppl y and laid on 
the surface of the gro'lll1d or in a furrow, This pipe can 
be changed as conditions require. 
2. Shallow wells may be used in some sections of the state . 
3. Barrels or tanks rrounted on sleds or in a wagon box are 
used by some farmers. Others are using old thresher tanks . 
~o safe system of sanitation can be ca rried on where it is ne cessary 
that pigs under four rrnnths of age be allowed to r~ in hog lots where ho gs have 
been since the lots were plowed and a ~rop grown the r e . \'/}le r e conditions rrake it 
impossible to use othe r bro~~d than old lots for raising pi gs, some good will be 
derived from thoroughly plowing all lots tw~ce a year. This only serves t o mix 
the worm eggs and diseased germs with a greater volume of soil, ther eby r e ducing 
the possibilities of young pigs coming into contact with them. It must be 
r emembered in this connection tr.at worm eggs and some infectious germs live in 
ordinarJ soil for as long as three to five years. G.rovving a crop on soil s eems 
to hasten their destruction to some extent . 
Sorne suggested rotations and fi eld arrangerr.ents to furnish 
fr equent changes in hog pastures are given in the following diagrams. These are 
only suggestive and may be change d a s to the size of fi elds and the kin d of crops 
to suit local conditions . 
In working out these plans it is kept in mind t ha t p i gs a r e to be 
kept on clean pastures until they are at l east four mon ths old and tha t each pas ture 
is not to be use d for ho gs more frequently than every third year and pr ef erably no ~ 
more oft en than every fourth year. 
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::::. _.' ::-.· ·: :: :,;.:: 2 'cste:~::: :,r, sr"'-S'ce-, :farmer V'rill probabl y pr ef er a l fa lfa 
io r hog pasture . Fi g . I shows how an alfalfa fi eld may be d~vi de d i nto 3 or more 
f i elds. The f ences divi ding the pasture may be of ·a t empora r y sort and may be r e-
Tl'\ oved when borc,er:i.r. r;r fi.3l ds a :ce to be cu t for [l_e._r , t her eby rr:ak i ng l a r ger fi e lds . 
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Fig . II shows an e.rrangement of five fields which rNiy be used 
especially wher e the practice is f ollowed. of 11h ogging down 11 more or l ess corn. In 
this pl an the alfalfa may be rota t ed over all five fields or kept on three of the 
f i e lds a s just described i~ Fi g . I, and t he t wo fi elds adde d us ed for corn to be 
"hogged off'' · I n case the alfalfa is rotate d over all f i ve fi elds it is left in 
each fi eld for three years~ being pasture d the third year . While t h is is a shorter 
rota tion t han is r ecommended for ordinary purposes the a dvantage of l eaving the 
a l fa lfa for but three years , followe d by t wo years of corn, is that the soil may be 
-::ept f r ee of infection of ho g dis eases and para sites • 
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In the drier sections of the st~te the following short three year 
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In this plan fall r ye is s ee ded for l a t e fa ll a nd mor e particula rly f or 
ear ly spring pasture , befor e the sudan grass is r eady . It i s then plowed or li s t ed 
a nd put to corn i n late Uay . A fourth fi eld may be adde d to t his pl a n , it being 
put to corn thereby a llowing the r ye to be cut for gra in if de sired . 
Bul l e tins vJhich give furthe r de t a ils as to varie ti es , me t~1o ds of 
seeding and other i nforrration re~rding crops for pasture and hay rray be s ecured 
fr ee from the Count y Ex t ension Agen t s or the Agricultural College , Lincoln . 
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